Sportsman’s Wednesday Night Men’s Golf League
The Wednesday Night Sportsman’s 2-Man League is back in 2019! League will be 17 weeks
long starting on April 24 and ending on August 14.
Format: 2 man teams with weekly events.
14 Week Regular Season (April 24-August 1)
Individual Stableford Scoring Tournament (July 3)
2 Week Season Ending Tournament (August 7 & 14)
The 14-week regular season will begin on April 24 and conclude on August 1. During the
regular season we will have weekly and on course events. Based on your teams weekly scores,
your team will accumulate points to determine a regular season champion. The final two
weeks will consist of an 18-hole tournament featuring two different 9-hole formats.
Sportsman’s will keep a 9-hole league handicap for each participant at no extra charge. Each
participant will need at least two 9-hole rounds to establish an official league handicap. All
handicap rounds need to be completed on any of the Sportsman’s courses (East 9, Front 9, or
Back 9) & scorecards need to be received by Sunday, April 21. If a participant already has a
USGA certified handicap or played in league last season he will not need the qualifying rounds.
To be eligible to compete in the end of season event, teams are required to play a minimum of
10 regular season weeks (pending weather). If a player does not have a league handicap by the
start of league play, he will play to a scratch handicap until he has two rounds of play. Teams
can have substitutes fill in for them when needed. Substitutes will play to a scratch handicap
until they have two league rounds. On July 3rd we will be hosting a one-week Individual
Stableford Scoring event.
Fee: $120 per team or $60 per player league fee. Each week league participants will pay the
applicable green fee plus golf car fee if needed.
Field: The field will be split into two divisions for the regular season.
Prizes: Weekly closest to the pin competitions. Prizes will also be awarded to the top teams
during the regular season as well as the year end playoffs.
Tee Times: Both divisions’ tee times will be at 4:09pm, and 4:54-6:06PM. Play will be
alternating between the front 9 and East 9 each week. Players must decide if they will play and
will need to sign up by Sunday at 5PM. Tee times will be sent out to each participant on
Tuesday by 12:00PM. If a player fails to show up for his tee time after having signed up he will
be subject to a $10 no show fee.
For information or to register for the league please contact Dan Walker, PGA by email at
dwalker@nbparks.org.

